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These statistics, although obviously not as cor xlte as may be 
desired, inidicate that: 

1. The mortality rate rose to a mu-ch higher point during the 
primary wave of t-he 191.8 epidemric than in the epidemic of 1889-90 
in 9 of the 12 cities. It is of interest to note that the rat was rela- 
tively low during both epidemic periods in St. Louis, MilwNaukee, and 
Minneapolis. If the mortality duri-ng the 8 weeks of highest mortality 
be compaied for the two epidemic periods in the twelve cities, con- 
sideried as a singlo population group, it is seen that the annual 
mortality rate dturing the period .ecember 15, 1889, to February 8, 
1890, was 26.7, as against 35.2 for the period Septiember 29 to NDvem- 
ber 23: 1918. un the peak >week the rate rose to 55.6 in the 1918 
epidemic as compared with 35.4 in the 1889-90 epidemic. 

2. While considerable irragularity in the ccurves as plotted in figure 
1 is evident, the curves of the two opidemics manifest, oa the whole, 
quite a striking sim:ilarity for tlhe same cities co sidered indiviAually 
and as a whole. The length of the primry stage or wave-asidle 
from recrudescences or continuan-ce of relatively dgh, bult not trl_y 
epilemic mortality rates-was quite siiniklar for e two epide nics in 
all of the,cities. 

"PATENT MEDICINES"-DISCLOSURE OF INGREDIENTS. 
REG;ULATION DEQiJIMliN DISCLOSURE 0? INGREDIEONTS OF PROPRIETARY MEI- 

CINES HELD INVAL D BY NEW YORK COURT, BUT CNPABALE OF AMEND E NT SO 
AS TO MAKE IT VALID. 

That portioin of the sanitary code adopted by the board of healtih 
of t;he city of New Yorkc, Whihreq s the nameis of the ingmdients 
of pate.t tor proprietary ine.dicines to be regist,red in P-he d&par.tmnent 
of health Heforetsutch me-dichies cam ble ssold, has beeni declared invaid 
by the New York Court of Appeals.' 

Whien the oidimane wean-t into effect, the p)laintiff, a conicern 
enigaged. iR thoe iraportation -and sale of pUoprietarly anid patent 
medicines, had in toc.lLrg.e tqluantities of dru-gs, the ingredient;s of 
which it did noot know and o uld not astertain. The ordinahee did 
niot extept such ean4ise from its operation, and the p1Ldintiff 
contended that it was -void, because -in effect an itabgois ute prohibitionb 
was laid upon the sale of its existing stock. This contontio r the 
court of appeals sustained. In the opinion the court said: 

The argument is inade that Vfhe ordinan e is an arbitrary exercise of the power of 
government. e -d-o nat think so. Its puTpose and _effect;are well -within the limits 
of the police power. ThQ purpose is the preservation of the public health and safety. 
*- *t * The form of protection. is ptiblicity. * * * The public health is safe- 
guarded by diRclosure to pm fblic officeys charged by law with iX protection. * * * 
One other objection to th ordinauce is yet to be considered. We thilik it points to 

1 E. Fogera,.& :Oo., :ne., v. !City of New Yoi?k et al., 120 N. E. 642. 
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a real defect, though one that amendment may correct. The ordinanee does not 
except existing stores of merchandise in the hands of duiggists or other dealers, who 
do not know the ingredients and can not state them. That is the plainitif's plight. 
* * * In effect, therefore, an absolute prohibition is laid uponl the sale of itg exist- 
ing stock. * * * Without warining and without fault, its right of property has 
been forfeited. There muist be many others in a like predicament. We do not need 
to say that there, is no power, even in the legislatuire, to work this forfeiture. * - * 
The defect is so far-reaching, it is so deeply wroughlt into the substance of the law, that 
there is no opportunity to sever the good from the bad. * * X On the ground that 
the ordinance in its application to merchandise previously acquired fails to save the 
rights of dealers unable to comply with its requirements, we hold that the board of 
health has exceeded the powers dele,ated to it. 

ANTIVENEREAL DISE1ASE NEWS. 

T'he UJnited States Public Health Service, Division of Venereal 
Disease, is conducting approximately 175 clinics. Durinig the 
period fronm Nove mber 15 to Decemnber 15, 1918, there was a total 
of 19,456 visits to 29 clinics, or an average daily attendance of 38.t 
at eaQh clinic. There were 2,489 nlew cases, which was an increase 
of 188 cases over the inumiiber of admissions of the preceding nmonth. 
A total of 25,543 treatments were administered and 11,195 cases 

were reinaining under treatment in the clinics, hospitals, and deten- 
tionl homes oin December 15. As a result of 1,845 "follow-up visits" 
made, by the clinic niurses and social workers, there were 1,070 visits. 
to tlhe clinlics. 

Miiinnesota has shown good results in her clinics. It is clailmed that 
this is due to extensive social-service worlk, which involves following 
up by correspondence as well as by investigationi. It has been 
possible to secure the adberence of incorrigible ca'es to a routine 
of precautions, so as to protect ot-hers from infection. 

Many thousands of letters requestinig pamphlets and expressing a 
desire to assist in the conflict against venereal diseases have been 
received fronm various States. Twenity thousand drucgists h-iave 
pledged thenmselves to refrain from selling niostrumns for the treatment 
of veniereal disease. Five thousand pledges not to publishl adver- 
tisements of quack doctors have been receive(d from newspapers. 

THE CURE OF VENEREAL DISEASES. 

MESSAGES FROM UNITED STATES SURGEONS GENERAL. 

Surgeon General of the United States Public Health Service. 

You canl niot compromise with venereal diseases. Unless cured; 
syphilis and gonorrhea, or "clap," know only one result- the de- 
structioni of the human body. Venereal disease in a person's body 
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